Stereochemical Assessment of (φ,ψ) Outliers in Protein Structures Using Bond Geometry-Specific Ramachandran Steric-Maps.
Ramachandran validation of protein structures is commonly performed using developments, such as MolProbity. We suggest tailoring such analyses by position-wise, geometry-specific steric-maps, which show (φ,ψ) regions with steric-clash at every residue position. These maps are different from the classical steric-map because they are highly sensitive to bond length and angle values that are used, in our steric-maps, as observed in the residue positions in super-high-resolution peptide and protein structures. (φ,ψ) outliers observed in such structures seldom have steric-clash. Therefore, we propose that a (φ,ψ) outlier is unacceptable if it is located within the steric-clash region of a bond geometry-specific steric-map for a residue position. These steric-maps also suggest position-specific accessible (φ,ψ) space. The PARAMA web resource performs in-depth position-wise analysis of protein structures using bond geometry-specific steric-maps.